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Landlord and Temmt— Tenant, i f  can contest, landlord's M le— Tmancij'^ 
expiration o f—-E stoppel— Indian Emdetice A ct (I  o f  1872), s. 116, i f  
exhaustive— Admission o f  additional evidence on afjyeal— Civil P roce
dure Code (F  o f  1908), 0 . X L I ,  r. 3 7 — Remand order, when improper—
Procedure.

Section IIG of the Indian Evidence Act is not exhaustive as coataiiiing 
the whole law o f estoppel.

In atJ action in ejectment by a laudlonl who pat the tenant into 
poHSCHHion, the tenant is estopped from denying tlie landlord’s title at the- 
point of time o f the denuHO and fiirth«r cannot put forward in defence any 
adverse title to a portion o£ tlie demised premises acquired by him during 
the tonaijcy. The estoppel operates in the case o f a tenant who remains- 
in poHseBaion even after the termination of the tenancy by notice to quit,

Bhaiganta Bewa v. Himinat Badyakar (1) referred to.
.Vn Appellate Court cannot reuuuid an issue for retrial by setting aside 

the lindin̂ -̂ o f the trial Court thereon but should itself decide that issue 
either upon the evidence already on the record or (if  tiocessary) by taking- 
additional evidence for that purpose under 0 . XLI, r. 27 o f the Code of 
Civil Procedure.

Second appeal by M. Mujibar Riiliman, the- 
defendant.

Tho plainfclfl; alleged that he was the 16 annas 
owner by pxirchase of the premises No,25(i, Paochanan 
Toihi Road, Howrah, that in 1920 he granted a lease 
of the said premises to the defendant as a monthly 
tenant and, as snch, put him in possession of the same^
The defendant having made default in paying rent, 
the plaintijffi filed this suit for ejectment and for 
recovery of arrears of rent after serving the defendant

® Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 1391 o f  1 925, against the decree 
of Lai Behari Qhatterjee, Additional District Judge o f  Howrah, d^ted June 
4,1925, modifying the decree o f Basanta Kuraar Roy, Munsif o f  Howrah 
dated June 23, 1924,

(1) (1916)20 0 . W. N, 3 885.



1928 with the proper notice to quit. The defence, icainly,
M u jibar  denial o[ tlie plainfciifs rî ^ht to the eivtire
E ah m an  premises in suit (tlie defendant; having aiie '̂cd to liave 

fgjjB suR-Axi. acquired a fractional share in tlie said promise's from 
a co“Sliarer previous to t̂ he institution of. this suit) and 
denial of service of notice to quit.

The Munsif fonnd that propei' notice to quit was 
seived upon tlie defendant, that tlie plalntilT (though 
a co-sharer) having inducted the defendant on, to the 
premises as a tenant, the defendant was estopped from 
denying the phuntiffs title to the preniisoH and that, 
there was no evidence that any arrearsof rent were 
due and unpaid. Upon the aforesaid lindings tlie 
Munsif passed a decree for ejectmont in favour of the; 
plaintiff and dismissed his claim for arrears of rent.

The plaintiff appealed to the District Jud̂ ê against 
the aforesaid order of dismissal of his claim for arrears 
of rent, and the defendant also appealed against the 
aforesaid decree for ejectment made against him.

The Additional District Judge, who lieard both 
the appeals, affirmed the decree for ejectment but 
remanded the question of the plaintiff’s claim for 
■arrears of rent for fresh triaL

The defendant appealed to the High Court.

Mr, Snrat Chandra Bose (with him Balm Prohodh, 
{Jhandra Kar), for the appellant. No ejectment can 
be granted against a tenant who ha,d acquired a title 
that existed before the inception, of the ten^incy and 
the tenant is nott\stoppedfrom settingup this defcnce.

Mr. Eishindra Nath Sarkctr (with him Bdhu Kali 
.Sanhar Scirkar), for Babu A.honi Nath Bom, for the 
respondent. Referred to s. 116 of the Indian Evidence 
Act. A tenant is estopped from dojiying his land
lord’s title. Referred to Bhaiycinla FIbnmat
Badyakar (1) and BUas Kurhwar v. Denraj UanjU 
.Smgh (2).

Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, in reply.

(1) (1916)20 C. W. K. \m,
(2) (1915) I. L. K, 37 All.- 567 ; h. li, 4^ 202.
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G h o s e  J .  This is an appeal by the defendant 19^8

.against'the judgment and decree of fche Additioaal Mujibae.
District Judge of Hooghi}’̂ at Howrah. The facts are Rahman

these:— It has been found tliat the phiiiitilE let out the ibub subati
pi’emises in suit to the defendant at a certain rate of 
rent. He afterwards served a notice terminating the 
tenancy and then sned to recover possession of the 
property in fjiiestioa and also rent for the i^eriod the 
'defendant was in possession as tenant. Thei3lea of the 
■defendant s h o r t l y  stated was denial of the plaintiff’s 
right to the entire share of the property. He stated 
that a certain share belonged to the sisters of the 
plaintiii: and the letting out of the property was not by 
the i)laintitl; alone. He denied service of notice and he 
•also alleged that the plaintiff was not entitled to any 
rent as the defendant had spent a large sum of money 
for repairing the i)remises on the basis of a contract 
by which the owners,had agreed that no rent should 
be demanded until the house was thoroughly repaired.
The trial Court found that the plaintiff was the sole 
person who demised the premises to the defendant 
iind inducted him into the land. He also found that 
proper notice to quit had been served on the defend
ant. W ith regard to the question of title to the 
property the trial Court held that the plaintiff was 
only a co-sharer, but the defendant was estopped from 
disputing the title of the plaintiff who had demised 
the x î'^mises to him. Upon that view that Court 
made a decree for ejectment. W ith regard to the 
question of arrears of rent which was put in issue 
No. 7 the Munsif held that there was no evidence in 
the suit that the arrears claimed were due and unpaid, 
and upon thab ground he dismissed the claim for rent.
There were two appeals before the lower appellate 
•Court, one by the plaintiff for arrears of rent and the 
•other by the defendant as against the decree for eject
ment. The learned Additional District Judge who 
heard both the appeals affirmed the decree of the 
Munsif for ejectment on the ground that the 
defendant was estopped from disputing the title of 
Ihe plaintiff'^ J[}ut he remanded the case on the
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1̂ 28 question of arrears of rent to tlie MunBif In the appeal
Mdjimb preferred by the plaintiff, that i.s No. 252 o-f 1924,,
ĵ AHMAN for a fresh, trial on the qiiijestion regarciing the clalnt

istjB SuRATi. for rent.
, iTrom this decree of the lowei‘ anpeihite (Jourti tluv 

G h o s e  J .  .
defendant appeals and the principal (|aeBtion, that iS'
urged on his behalf is that the defeiuhiut’is (niliithu!
to show that the title of the plaintiff has ceased ta
exist with regard to the vshare belonging to the HiBterB-
of the plaintiff which the dePenchuit has purcjhascd
shortly before the suit was InstitiUtod. Tiio Achli-
tional District Judge did not allow the jdea to be
raised on the ground of estoppel as well as on the
ground that the decision of tliis (piestion would
inYolve enquiries of a in ore coni])lica(od nature tlian.
an enquiry in a simple suit for ejectment.

The question of fact that it was the plaintilf who 
put the defendant into possession of the house cannot 
be questioned. The sole quesfciou for decision in tluH. 
appeal, tlierefore, is whether the defeiniant is estopped' 
from raising the plea that the plaintill! was not the 
sole owner of the property when he was let into  
possession by the plaintiff, and snbstantiating hig. 
plea that he had purchased the share from tlie sisters 
of the plaintit! and therefore entitled to resist the 
plaintiff’s claim for ejectment. Section 116 of the 
Evidence Act lays down that no tenant of immovable; 
property or person claiming through such tenant, 
shall during the continuance of the tenancy bo 
permitted to deny that the landlord of such tenant, 
had at the beginning of the tenancy a title to such 
immovable x3roperty It is contended on behalf of, 
the appellant that the tenancy does not continue now 
as it was terminated by a proper notice to quit.. 
Therefore section 116 of the Evidence Act has no* 
application to this case. That is quite true, but it has- 
been established by a long series ol; decisions that 
section 116 of the Evidence Act does not contain the 
whole jaw of estoppel. It lias been held in this Court 
that the tenant’s estoj)pel operates even after the 
termination of the tenancy. That w£is_ held in thê
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case of Bhaiganta Bewa v. Himmal Badyakar (1) i928
relyiug' upon the observation of Oliiel Justice Tiiidal
in Doe dem Joseph Manlon^v, Austin  (2). Tills argu- iuhman
inent therefore that the defendant is not estopped isdb Subati.
from denying the plaintiff’s title because the tenancy ^ ,

 ̂ G hosb J.
IS not continuing must fail.

With regard to the general in’inciple of law there 
cannot be any dispute. Now it has been settled that 
a tenant may show in an action in ejectment brought 
by the landlord who put the tenant into possession 
of the demised premises, that the title of the landlord 
has determined. But no plea can be set up of which 
the necessary effect is to dispute the title of the 
person who gave poBsessioii at the point of time of the 
demise. It is open to the tenant, as I have already 
said, to show that the title of the person who delivered 
possession to him has ceased to exist subsequent to 
the demise. Buc he cannot say that the interest of 
the landlord was less in quality than what he must 
have in order to put the tenant in possession of the 

' entire property. In other words in an action in 
ejectment by the landlord who put the tenant into 
possession the tenant cannot plead that the landlord 

, had no title to grant the lease when possession was 
given, nor can he defend the suit on the ground that 
he had acquired an outstanding title adverse to the

• landlord. It is sought to support the argament on 
, behalf of the appellant on the basis of the analogy of 

dispossession by a title paramount. It is argaed that 
if a third person having a higher right than that of 
the plaintiff had dispossessed the defendant, not 
physically but in case of such dispossession as would 
amount to legal ouster, the tenant would be in a. 
position to show that the person who put him into 
possession had no title. Similarly in this case it is 
said that the co-sharers of the plaintiff had. asserted 
their title and the defendant was obliged to purchase 
that interest in order to save himself from being saed 
by those co-sharers. The facts of the case are said to 
be parallel to the case when there is ouster by title 

(1) (1916V 2« C. W. N. 1335. (2 ) (1882) Bingham 41.
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1928 param oiiD fc a n d  w h e r e  t lie  la n d lo f d ’H tiJilc Iuih ceaHotl
Mwibar subsequent to the demise. Bat the yroBcnt in rtot stU'.h
Kahman a case as that. Here th» defendant ansortH that the

isnB SuBATi. plaintiff who put him into })08sessiou had no title to
the^entire interest at the time when he ]>u,t him into 

,v*HosK J, , . ■ :
possession. This is a x}o,sitiou wliiei) iie ih not
entitled to take. He must give up poasesHion and i£
he has acquired any right adverse to that (>f the
landlord he may assort it in some future iitiga.(ion if
he Is so advised. Bnt he cannot resist the landl.ord%s
claim on that ground.

The appeal so far as the question ol ejectment is 
concerned mast be disndssetl.

Next with regard to the qnt'Slioii of tli(( ord( r̂ of 
the Additional District Judge S(,'iidi.iig bac‘k the eaH(̂  
to the Mansif for fresh trial, we are of opin.i(jH that 
this order is wrong in form. What the ,'Iudge ought 
to have done was to decide the issue himHc l̂f. The 
Munsif framed the issue and decided it against tlie 
plaintiff. If the learned Judge on. a])poal thouglit that 
it was not decided lie might reverHO that
decision if he chose, but he liad no right to set aHide 
the judgment of the trial Judge and remand that 
issue for retrial. 'I’be learned Judge must himsell! 
decide the issue upon the evidence on the record and 
if he thinks that it is necessary I'or him to take any 
additional evidence under Order X L I, rxxle 27, if there 
is any good groand for sach evidence being admitted, 
he may follow that.procedure ; but in any ease he bad 
no right to send the matter back for trial to the court 
of first instance.

With this modification we dismiss the appeal. 
The respondent is entitled to his costs in this appeal.

Cammiade J. I agree.

K. D. Appeal dismissed
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